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STAR GA2EKy Brown Asks California LegislatureBy CLAY H POLLAN

All the cosmic rays bnmfiaM-in-

the earth in a year would

weigh only an ounce or two.

Only their energy makes them

important.
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Meet Opens
In Geneva

Edmund G. Brown today askedremodel this one. He says he
wants to leave our children well

By ANN LANDERS
Dear Ann Landers: My boy

friend was over last night and
we were sitting on the sofa watch

5--

the legislature for just over $100
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To develop me:soge for Wednesday,
read words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodiac birrh sign.
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16 Day 46 Vis. 7fS V.rd
17 Political 47 People 77 lr.v.oiton
IRTo 4p0r 78Tooay
19 Hav 49 lr 79 Bttv

'20 And N)Or FOC'op

million during fiscal litt'vi-- for
NOV.and I don't "need anything."ing TV. He acci.

25.500 estimated for the end n(

this fiscal year. This inmate gain
of 7 per cent was compared to

an increase of 9.1 per cent in

the operating budgetary request
for Ihe corrections department.

The governor outlined a capital
outlay budget (or corrections of

just under SI million, the lowest

amount in several years and way
below the $20.5 million expended
last year.

However. Ihe youth authority
was allotted $10.7 million for capi-

tal outlay up alxiut $fiOO.ooo from
last year.

JUNE 22
the state department of correc-
tions and youth authority.

rxc.dentally brushed
GENEVA tUPI - Delegates "V 226-3- 4 if&r vi my head with

I (eel I've earned a few com-

forts and that he should not be
so concerned with leaving a large

from 87 United Nations countries S Due lo a big reduction in capitalhis arm and my CANCH CAMKOIN outlay in the corrections departopened a meeting Monday
on ways of increasing and streamearring fell o. JUNE 23inheritance. We both want your OIC 21 ft

JAN M V4.It rolled under ment, the request was some $10.5
million below last year's.lining aid to underdevelopedthe piano which h3 The governor requested a shadewas a lew feet The meeting, billed as the larg

away. 21 Relatives 51 our fl'Ur
under SMI million lo operate the
Department of Corrections an
increase of $5.1 million from the
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fol ., AUG. 23

est of its kind ever held, began
in the hall of the U. N.'s Euro

1 asked him to

thinking on this. He says you are
a practical woman and will side
with him. PLENTY TIRED

Dear Tired: The poor guy has
clenched his fist so long he's un-

able to relax and enjoy the fruits
of his labors,

I say you have earned a new

1713
pean headquarters here. More million to operate the Youth Au
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thority, up $1.3 million.than 2,000 delegates were on hand
lor the opening plenary session.

22Th,ng. WTh
23 A 53 Under
24 Sweetheart MWirh
SbPortiet 55T.de
"6 Things 56 Soon
27 Your 57 Group
"28 Payoff $8 Ask
29 No 59 And
30 Stranger oO Money
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VMtGO BRING YOUR TOUGHEST

COPY JOB TO US . . .
The anticipated increase inAUG. 24

SEPT. 22
U. N. Secretary General Thant,house. And If you want one, he Youth Authority expenditures olscheduled to open the conference.

2 per cent contrasted with ancabled his regrets that illness had
lorced him to postpone his trip

expected rise in the number of

inmates of onlv 1.9 per cent.But in an opening address read
for him by Phillipe de Seyncs,
U. N. undersecretary for econo

Youth Authority institutes will
house 4.824 juvenile delinquents
next fiscal year, Brown estimated.Community. Qcdmdak

Wed. Feb. 6th

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Molatore's Motel

MeatMHMellHMeW

mic and social affairs, he called
The increase of 92 from last

should be happy to buy you one.
As for leaving the children a large
inheritance, the finest legacy a
father can leave his children is

independence and the initiative
to make It on their own.

Confidential to Bread Upon Ihe
Waters: I'd say you're getting
hack sandwiches. Things turned
out a great deal better than you
had a right to expect. Re grate
ful.

Confidential to In Love With

lor "a spirit of humility" in the
potluck, Klamath Auditori-p.m.

work of the conference.
Tl'ESDAV

WOTM, Chapter 467. 8 p.m..
year is much less than annual
increases in Ihe recent past.urn.

'We suspect that science and
The number of inmates in adull!hospital chapter nipht with en-

rollment, Moose Home.
its applications may be the major TWIItl.KRS. .7:31)
instrument of change in the con Starts with the flick of a switch

correctional institutions, mean-

while, was expected to increasep.m., new beginning square dance
class, YMCA. Bring cookies.temporary world." Thant said.

AMKRICAX LEGION AUXILI to 27.505 next year, up from theWe know at least thni it is one
of the principal agents of modern ARY, Klamath Unit No. 8. 8 p m.,

regular meeting. American Le-

gion Club.
Hula Hands: Don't look now but Valentine ArtTHURSDAY

LAKESHORE Duplicate Bridcc
history, let we have not given
sufficient thought to the relation

please move the piano and get
my earring. He said, "It's less

dangerous, physically, (or a wom-

an to move a piano than or a

man." He refused to budge.
For your information, Ann, he

is a construction work-

er and 1 happen to know he han-

dles a that weighs
almost as much as our piano. 1

told him I didn't think his atti-

tude was very gentlemanly. He

claims any doctor will tell you
that women have stronger con-

stitutions than men and they live

longer. He said 1 should, move
the piano myself.

What do you have to say about

this, Ann Landers? MYRTLE

Dear Myrtle: Have ynu ever
een a lady ?

Dear Ann Landers: I'm in the

Navy, aboard the I'SS Enterprise.
I've never asked (or advice

through the mails before and I'm

surprised that I'm doing it now,
but I need help.

My girl is driving me crazy.
She wants to get married when
I get my ne.xt shore leave. I'm
21 and have one year and eight
months of service ahead of me.
I want to wait until I can as-

sume the financial responsibilities
of a husband.

The girl's parents are in favor
of a wedding now. They say the

reparations wouldn't be so hard
on her if we were married. I say
they'd be worse. My parents think

I think she has her hula hands in

your pocket. For a e loser Club. 7:30 p.m., duplicate bridge.ship between science and society." oaie ocneauieyou are not very akaami. President Kcnnedv, in a mes city library.WEDNESDAY

DEGREE OF HONOR, Carnasage to the conference read by
TWIRIERS. 7:30To learn the difference between U. S. delegation head Dr. Walsh

McDermott, said the United States
tion Club. 7:30 p.m., meeting.
EUa Gillette, 214 E. Main.

No adjustments to make
No copy paper to handle (magazine feed)
Copies everything you can see all colors all inks
Full weight copies type or write on them easily filed
Non-sto- p operation without cooling 10 copies a minute all
day
Clean no messy peeling no dampness
No special installation - just plug it in!

COPIES AND ORIGINALS STACKED SEPARATELY!

BE SURE YOU SEE THE

ELECTROSTATIC COPIER

The Klamath Junior Art Associ-

ation will sell valentine party
center pieces, and bnulon-niere- s

on Saturday, Feb. 9. at the

p.m., round nance. 8 p.m.. square
dance, YMCA. Bring sandwiches.had come lo Geneva "lo learn

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE. 8to share experiences and to probe
jointly with the other delegations

downtown Salewav Store, KiehthPROSPERITY It E B E K All

a marriage that "settles down"
and one that "gets dull," send
for Ann Landers' booklet, "What
To Expect From Marriage." en-

closing with your request 20 cents
in coin and a long,
stamped envelope.

p.m., meeting. Vfw Hall. Elec-

tion of Devil Pup screening LODGE, No. 104, 8 p.m. meetthe great opportunity which we

ing. lOOF Hall. Wear formals.II share to seize on the technologi
cal achievements of the indus

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIEtrialized world and reshape them MIDLAND GRANGE, 8 p.m.,Ann Landers will be glad lo
lor the benefit of the newly de- ETY, 1 p.m., potluck. Sacredmeeting, Midland Grange Hall.

Heart Parish Hall. Biing writingeloping nations.

and High streets. The sale of arti-

cles made by the group will run
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds
will be used to finance education-
al field trips this summer.

One of the current projects of

Ihe young artists is to construct

stage sets for a play which is

being planned in connection with
the Hospital
Fund drive. The Junior Art As-

sociation, under the direction of
Miss Caroline Hansen, is ojien In

help you with your problems.
Send them to her in care of this

newspaper enclosing a stamped,
envelope.

KLAMATHA message from Soviet Premier pen.
Nikita Khrushchev said "I hope

ARCHERS. fi:30

Twyla Ferguson
League shoot fol- - GREENSPR1NGS Garden Club.that this conference l mark an

p.m. polluck.
School gym.
lows.

SMITH-CORON- A MARCHANT INC.

Phone 773-366- 8 Medford
12 noon, social hour, home ofimportant event in Ihe historic
Mrs. Guy .Moore.process of pooling all efforts of

ZULEIMA NILE CLUB, 1 p.m..
I should w ait, but they are willing

mankind tn speed up the econo-

mic and social progress of na-

tions which have liberated them
FRIENDLY CIRCLE, 12:30election nf officers, past presi-

dents honored, Winema Hotel.to go along with anything 1 decide all interested youths in tile Basin
area.I love this girl and I don't

p.m., polluck. meeting. D a c i e
Hoover. 2144 Darrow. Bring quilt
materials.

selves from imperialist oppres Cards following.
want to lose her. Her last let sion.
ter said "Now or never." Help Khrushchev said "the final li KLAMATH FALLS SHRINE

Deduction

Cut Faces

Tough Row
WASHINGTON IUPD -S-trong

congressional opposition was de-

veloping today to President Ken

me, please. NO COMPASS KLAMATH STAMP AND COINquidation of colonialism, the end CLUB, 6:30 p.m.. di.mer. Reames
Dear No Compass: Stick to ing of the 'cold war,' general and CLUB, 8 p.m., meetir.g. B23 Main.Golf and Country Club.

complete disarmament and the
BETHEL NO. 6. Job's DaughGOLDEN AGE CLUB, 12:30strengthening of peace among na

tions will be a gigantic hoost lo ters, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple.

your battle station, Sailor. If the

girl really loves you she'll wait.
If she doesn't want to wait then

ynu haven't lost a great deal.
Your reasoning Is mature and

sound. Hers Is juvenile.

Report on drill team.the development of mankind. On The Record ' t ... iff .if I 1
''

KLAMATH PALLS
BIRTHSnedy's proposed cut in tax deduc New Horse Club

t. v ',... f. s , , VUsiS.,- -

Court Records
KLAMATH FALLS

MUNICIPAL COURT
Feb. 4

tion for such items a church
contributions and medical bills.

BOYS
GROTE Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Denn

Grote lf KlamMh Vlly Hospllal Feb.
J a hnw wtilQhina 7 lbs.. 3 Oil.

1AKEV1EW A new Ijikeview
r v .. J,- -

.. M.TsL',i. .... a -horse club was nrRaniwd .Innurtl MFWnarn to Mr. nd Mri. Onvld
Jonn Mftrgnrel Roycroff, dlsnrderlv Holmes In Ktumnth Vallv Hospital Fb. 30 with nine members attending r. ..: : Tr ...

' .conduct. tlOO and 30 dAy.
John ThorrtAS Kinq. drunk, 123 forfeit

Dear Ann Landers: We were
married in IM3. Times were
lough and we had to watch every
penny. We weathered the storm,
had four nice children and things
gol belter. Then Ihe war came
and my husband's business

The curb on tax deductions is
the big feature
of Kennedy's tax cut and reform
bill. The proposal would cut $2.3
billion from Ihe nearly $11 billion

A .second meeting will be held
3 a boy walghing 5 lbs., u'j on.

GIRLS
MALONE Y Born to Mr. and Mr.

Maloney in Klamath Valley Hospi-
tal Ph l a olrl welaliirto lbs.. )3' i oz.

Harrli Norman Nelson, drunk, S?s foi
tell

ElAlna Fields, drunk, t?5 or five a
10 days.

Saturday. Keb. 9. 9.:)0 a.m., at
Ihe eminty extension ollice in the

DAVIS Born to Mr. ana Mr. Phillip
Jncob Horry Michel, drunk, I7S or five courthouse. All interested boys

or m aovs.boomed.
in individual lax rale reductions.

Public hearings on the bill by
Ihe House Ways & Means Com

Rolph Leroy Gestvang, drunk, 125 or and pirls who wish to join for

the WSJ year must attend this1 hree of our children are five or 10 days.

Davis In Klamath Vallty Hospital Feb,
a pir weighing 7 lbs.. 7 ois.
LVON Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

R. Lyon in Klamath Valley Hospital Feb.
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 3'- - ois.

THOMAS Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

lon H. Thomas In Klamath Valley Hospi-
tal Feb. I a olrl weighing I lbs., II' i ois.

Raymond Faithful, drunk. I?S forfeit
through college and doing nicely Marvin Tupoer, drunk, 125 or five ormittee are scheduled to begin

Wednesday with Treasury Secre
meeting or call the ollice.
Wtl prior to Saturday.

10 days.Our youncest son will graduate
Norman Edwin Llnville, drunk, S2S tor-

tary Douglas Dillon as the first felt.in June. My husband reluses to
build me a nice home or even Domlnoo Rencomo Jr., drunk, S7S Orwitness.

leaders for Ihe new club are
Ed Darst. Bob Barry, Bon i'ierce.
Mrs. Sybil Iec, and Chester Wil

five or 10 days.

HAMMOCK Born to Mr. and Mrs
Robert J. Hammock In Klamath Valley
Hospital Feb. 3 girl weighing 9 lbs..
2 on. tJ SUMMARY liams.

BASIN BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Sherrill have
f INSURANCE? 1

I SOUNDS G00D1 WHO I See friendly
I CAN GIVE ME DETAILS? J Bj, McKibbin

Richard Leone, drunk, 12 s fnrfeit.
Hioolilo AAarouei Roman, drunk, $2

forfeit.
Barbara Van Zandt Smlfh, drunk, $.23

or five or 10 days
David Donald Davis, disorderly

1100 and 30 days.
Roland Ray McDanlel. drunk. S2S Or

five or 10 days.
Charles Hood Jr., drunk, 130 or 10 or

20 days.
Fred Ryan Hood, drunk. Mi or five or

10 days
Harold Llovd Davis, drunk, 323 forfeit.
Lawrence Ernest Jones, disorderly con-

duct. I10O forfeit
Alvin Beat, drunk. t5 or five or 10

days.
Randolplt Tupoer, drunk. 373 forfeit
Joe Wehl. drunk. 325 forfeit
Melvin Billy, drunk. 323 forfeit
William C. Btuecloud. drunk. 323 tor.

returned from Nyssa where they
attended a relatives funeral.

MRS. BOB TAYLOR traveled
with Mrs. Warren Ochs to Eu
gene last week. While there she
visited friends and relatives.

MR. AND MRS. I.I.OYD LISK
and Ieah have moved into their
new home west of Merrill or
Grant Street.

BONANZA

MRS. BOB MOORE and son.
Jim Haney, Roseburg. were here
for funeral services for her fath-

er, Homer Roberts, Iangell Val-

ley, on Jan. 31.

MRS. HATTIE WALKER, for-

mer Langell Valley resident
in Ashland, is visiting rela-

tives and friends at Poplar Bluff.
Mn.

DAIRY CAFE and Bonanza Cafe
have tickets for the mystery com-

edy. "Finders Creepers," lo be

given Feb. 15 IS at 8 p.m. in

(lie Bonanza Elementary School

gvm for the benefit of Bonanza

Park.

MRS. WAYNE DYE. Mrs. Frank
Silva. Mrs. Iwise Wood. Vera

Challis. and Virgie Schmne visit-

ed in Dairy. Feb. with Mrs. Bil-

ly Nelson. Mr. Olive Fralcy a.
also a guest during the

Invtatigata our plan for insuring your
horn., your cor . . . IVERYTHING

you own, en on coiy payment boiii.
Get in touch with:

MIDLAND EMPIRE
INSURANCE AGENCY

106 Main. it. PheM TU
ill McKibbin and Cltns Itiuaur

"0ldat40,50,60?"
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
Thnm4ml art peppy t TOI n If mt W
ttk. low in energy, "olrl" at 40. .Vl or XI.

quit bUmirjg it on Cf. II mmi tint to ttsl
inuocr. trv (Mrti I iihr alVt t onrf.
AIo tut jrx.Iitv d'i to Minnow n rwwH t Urlr
W ron. tin "lffm-pnr- Wlins mi ma

rl) "brina old". Pnti pep tn both ".'! ry
(Mrs ltl (wnpi oiinzr. "a
acquainted' nrr rotlt little. All dniajntt.

MR. AND MRS. BOB DANOS- SiKY. Earl and Rill visited recently
El Paso with the Danoskv's

how he likes
the water

daughter and family. Mr. and Mr
Charles Overmiller.

J E ii ti

ii 'ii"
TRY IT FOR SIZE...

it

MR. AND MRS. MARTYN EM- - jaiK
BERTSON have returned to their
home in Lansell Valley alter visit-in-

their son and daughter-in-law- .

f

- 1

'' i
XI

"

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Marlvn Kmhertson

Jr. of New hall. Calif The jun
ior Kmliertvons have a new son

Terry

VIRGINIA HARRIS was able

(o leave Klamath Valley Hospital
and is with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Oldfield

Klamath Falls, for a few days
She was injured in a (all from

a horse last week.

MERRILL BUY IT FOR VALUE!in ivn mii ni l IMSk'INS

As an ultimnle safeguard, we let our Stickleback!

test the water, before it is released. If they like it,
we know it will be happy water for any fish.

The object is to keep our streams and coastal waters

pollution-fre- e with abundant fish to nibble your

hooks, and clean playgrounds for your waler sports.

Many other industries which depend upon water are

Mr and Mrs Henrv Sbcmll

Who knows wnlnr r than n fish?

The fish we rmplny ns waler rxprrla are tiny Stickle,

bucks. We pay them liberally in brine-fihrim- no

salary deductions.

It's nil because we use millions of gnllons of wnler

daily in our refineries. Afler use, it is treated with

ulnae, bacteria, chemicals, sunshine and oxycon, to

make sure the water is clean and pure when we

New style to delight you I Rocket action fo excite you I

DLDSMOBILE

Just put an Oldjmobile Dynamic PS on th rnH nd

natch it win you over! Graceful lines . . . eleirant

appointments . . . full-si- z comfort . . . 280-h.-

Rocket 8 performance. And with all that.
Dynamic FS ii Oldmohile' lowest-price- d full-si- 7

when . . . smartest buy in the medium-pric- e field!
equally careful. Our common concern

is to protect a priceless heritage.return it to stream or sea.

,t NEWSPAPERS

"1Planning nhend to enr ynu hrltrr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
There's "Something Eitrt" about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

SEE YOU lOCAl AUTHORIZED OlDSMOtllE QUALITY DEALER

DICK B. MILLER COMPANY, 710 Klamath Avenue
Lm....w'a


